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 Streetlight RFQ on the Street
 Upcoming Events
 OP3 is Hiring

Streetlight RFQ on the Street
OP3, in coordination with the Department of Transportation (DDOT) and the Office of the Chief
Technology Officer (OCTO), are pleased to announce the release of a Request for Qualifications
(RFQ) for the Smart Street Lighting Project. The Project will modernize more than 75,000
streetlights in the District by converting them to LED technology with remote monitoring and
control capabilities and deploy Smart City technology (“SCT”), including Wireless Access Points
that will expand the District broadband Wi-Fi network and serve as a platform for future uses
and applications. Statements of Qualification are due Monday, August 7, 2017 at 5:00 P.M.
(Eastern).
For more information on the RFQ, interested parties should visit
http://op3.dc.gov/streetlights.

Upcoming Events
If you want to catch up with us in person, OP3 will be participating on several panels at the
Annual P3 Conference for the American Road & Transportation Builders Association (ARTBA)
on July 13th and 14th. For the first time ever, there will be a special track for emerging leaders.
Even if you can’t attend the conference, we encourage everyone to join us and others from the
P3 industry at a networking reception on July 13th.

OP3 is Hiring
With so much happening at OP3, we are looking for a few energetic individuals to serve in our
2nd class of Infrastructure Fellows. Ideal candidates will be graduate students in law, business,
policy, who can volunteer two or three days per week during the fall semester. If you or someone you know is interested in this exciting opportunity, please email a resume and a brief cover
letter to op3@dc.gov by July 14th. We also expect to hire one or more full-time staff in the
coming months. So keep an eye out for future opportunities at OP3.

